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----- -"- ucri'H J, I), Gui rett die Hue 31, town LAW80N AGAIN. at Hi!" aald Eleanor as the color cam
j to her pnle cheek.
I "Your mother knows all about It,
; dear. Haven't I been telling her every

day for the past two weeks? If she
J don't know It It's not rny f.iolt You

nets, I couldn't tell you. so I had to tell

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the 8tate of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
John W. Gorman, Plaintiff, vs. Em-

ma Gorman, Defendant.
To Emma Gorman, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon!

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against

Rome Love
Is Best.

By JANE LUDLUM LEE

CopyrlghiMl, 1W, by V. C. Kwitment.

I- -
1 Drill 1"S I A I I

Win. Htiililm to CMly KmIuciiiIii, hw
M of ttw'ii mi'c. 2N, town ;iH, rango 4

'
. II.
Caroline 1Ihiimiii to Anna H. Per- -

UIiim, lot 1. 2, 11 ii ml 12, blk II, Jlitr-- ;

low. fiSOO,

Ciilvln M'. KImit to I. J. TimfcKt, fi.mi,
ncri'M of J. :, Clot'r die, hw. Ill, town
.'Im, rimn" lw, $1(10.

J. I,, ItoliKt'twiti to W. J. DUon.HDi
4 of ni'li, aec, 10, town 8a, range Tim.

It. .

V. K. Davidson to ('. !i. MiuinliiK,
part lot 2, I.Ik II, Houth Oswego, f 1 25.

llobt. K. Miller to liorthu " " i

win. lol 8, II and 10, lilk 12, Wot
Gladstone. 275.

.lumen J. UuiK to H. M. IoiiK, nw',4
we. 2H, town 5h, rango U Mo acre,
$200.

GiimhIo A. lluril to Win. It. Hard,
trad I nml I with wept Ion,
Clncknma Riverside. 1 10.

Mildred Outfield to John It. Out-

field, 120 acre H, II. Walker die,
town 2k, rango 1 1 acre excepted.
$5.

Alfred M. Lull to Gracn K. 1ider, 1

Bern of lot It, tract 43, Wlllunititie. $1.

Gladstone II. K. A. to M.

lot (1, blk 33, Glttdatonn. $100.
M, Wolf lo II. I Chapln, lot 27,

1 U url in nn'M udd. JiiiiIiikn Lodge;
aUo 7.72 acre lot K0, $IUoo,

Will. Melllen to Humiiel A. WhUler,
mVi' wc 12, town 2k, rungo 5", 100

acre. $2250,
II. O. IiiHkeep to Minnie Innlieep, 40,

acre hoc 27 mid 31, town 3. range
2e. $t.

M. T. Hlllurd to Jume M. Stewart,
kit 1, nee 34, town 4, rano lo, 23

acre. 10.
J. K. Noble to llrtha M. Pace, 97

acre see 4 and 5, town 3h, range 3e,
$1500.

II. II Newhall to Surah A. Stry-ker- ,

ty of Macro lot, known an trnrt
7 IiOguii trnct, part Will die, nee 30,

town 1, rani? 2. $looo.
H. Koeliler to OreKon Califor-

nia Ky. Co., I"U 1 to 12, blk 6; lota 9

and 10, Mk 9; lot fi. blk 17. Canby. $1.

Almi H acre on Willamette Itlver at
Caneiiiiih; almi H arro corner Flrnt
and Main lrertn, Caiiemah; aluo part
die 4S. aec 4, town 4h, raiiK" 1, In
Canby; almt 11 acrea ec 30, town 1,
raiiK" 1".

Kmarada Statu Hank to II. W. & W,

F. Carey, lot 23, lilk C, and part lot 24,

blk fi, ICntaeada. 1500.
Harper K. Klin k to llobt. A. Chown,

w of nn'4 aec 34. and aw '4 of e'4
ee 27, all town 2a, range 5o, 120 acrea.

$1700.
John Uko to Alvln K, Uke, awU

of awi4 nee 19, with amall excn-lion- ;

bIho nw4 of nw4. aec 30, with
amall exception; all town la, raiK'1e.
$1.

Btalo of Oregon to Hathaway,
15 acrea and certain right of way In

J. I). Garrett die. $1100
lAv Haihaway to Frank Meredith,

aame a above, $10.
i

H- - J. 'I Deckman to John Romet- -

ach. Int. aH aec 1

2e, 320 acre. $1.

Mr. II. 11. Quint Ui JJdle L. Irwin,
lot II and 12. blk C, Harlow. $1.

John W. Il"'r to Thoa. ItluncharJ,
lot 5, blk 97. $1100,

U-w- l A. Went, Jr., to Jeremiah J.
McCarthy. n4 of aw "4 and nV4 of aH
of aw4, ec 2. town 4. range 4e. $2.

11. II. Newhall to Mary II, Harrett,
wVi if tract named above. $10oo.

W. II. Seltzer to t'haa. M. Uanlel.
30 acre aec 31, town 4, range 2o.

$1300.
Cha. Dlcklnnon to George Weth-rby- ,

025 acre aeca 19. 20, 29, 30,

town 3, ratige 4. $1.
J. H, Wllmm to Nettle Wllaon, lot

I, blk 33. 11 add. Eatacada. $5.
T. A. Ijowery to A, I Jamea, lot

3 and 4, wty of ae'4 aec 7, town 3.
rang 3e, 122 acre. $1.

Hlbernla Saving Hank to Walter
II. Tiffany, n'4 of neVi, aee 33, town
3a. rango 4e; alao lot 8, blk 8, Miller's
add Sellwood. $1.

12. F. Illley to A. W. FankhoiiHer,
und. ' 0 acre land aeca 21 and 28,

town 1, rango 2e. $:ioo,
L. E. Hoover to Portland llallway,

Light aiid Power Co., right of way
tract CI, Willamette. $25.

W. J. Illner to Portland Hallway,
Light and Power Co., right of way
aenma lot C, tract 02, Willamette.
$10.

I). M. Marahall to F. A. Knapp, 5

He Tell About the New Conspiracy
Against Rooaevelt.

TlioHia VV. ijtwHon ha Ixmied a
long public Htatcmcnt addrcMHcd to
1'roMldent KooHcvelt, In which lie
Klvea IiIh view on tho preaent finan-
cial condition, tho caiiHo of It ami hi
"cure" which he aH-r- t will rentore
public confidence mid place the blame
whero It really belong, ,

Tim atatoment contain at the open-lu- g

a et of 20 Ileum of Information,
In which lavmm charge that tho
"nyatem" la responsible, and that It
I now planning the downfall of the
l'resjdi-n- t by forcing him Into an un-

tenable i'm if i . Ho (lcclaroa that
the pcoplti of the country will demand
tho of Koosevelt, and that
the "ayatfrn," wlMhlnu to defeat this,
baa declib"! iiM)n a wholeaabj

of lalxir, and will give a a
reason their Inability to finance busi
ness bitcauao of tho "lack of conll-- '
denco which thfl President ha caused
by reckleaa net and talk."

Ho declare that the "system" wa
forced to ak hi and re
vealed It plan U) hlrn uisin hla own
term. Ho say that the "aystern"
bus loaded up the bank and trust
companle with worthies or partially
worthies, aecurltle, and Is compell
ing bank to carry them, but that tho
disaster, which can only be delayed
by tho new currency move tinder

will be all tho greater
when It doc come, a It surely will.
Tho people will demand to know ex
act conditions, ho assert, and Im-

mense sums will be withdrawn from
the savings bank when the CO day'
rule agalnat withdrawal expire.

In the third part of hi statement
Mr. cite aeveral Instances
in support of hla charge. One of
these that on tho second day of the
panic $15,000,000 In currency wa
taken from a conservative bank to a
trust company and paid out to de-

positor In one day.
Toward tho end of hi statement ho

give hi "euro," which ho declare I

tho only way to restore confidence. It
la a follow:

"Ily tno exposure now of the losses
of tho people that have already been
made at the depositories, banks and
trust companle, and the assumption
of these loase now by those who are
morally responsible for them, if auch
I possible; If not, by those legally

for them.
"There ia but one practical way for

this to bo done, and that way 1 for
you. the one man In whose honesty,
wisdom and courage the American
people and the thinking people of
Europe have unbounded confidence, to
appoint, in your capacity aa Presi-
dent, If it can legally be done If not
officially, personally, for public opin
ion will overwhelmingly support you
In such a move a board or commit-
tee of five or alx men of unqueatloned
character and Intelligence, auch men
a Governor Hughe, of New York,
and Governor Johnson, of Minnesota,
and have these men at once hold pub-

lic court on two question:
1. The actual condition of the

great banks and trust companies of
tho country; and.

'2, Whether the controllers of the
great Institution, auch aa railroad,
steel trust, Amalgamated Copper
trust, beef trusts, etc., and which
are owned, not by the few, but by the
many hundreds of thousand of In-

vestor, ahall turn over auch control
to new board corniced of represen-
tative, publlcjiplrlted men.

"If thoae controller whom your
board will certify should he dismissed
refuse to resign, they will be deposed
by the court on the evidence sub
mitted ly your board or dismissed by
the stockholder of the corporation,
and the substitutes recommended by
your board will be at once put In con
trol."

LASTING FAME FOR MEEKER.

Proposal to Name Great Transconti-
nental Highway After Him.

It would be a fitting reward for his
services If Ezra Meeker's name should
ho bestowed on a cement roadway
from the Atlantic to the Pacific ocean.
The man drove to the far Northwest
many years ago, following the Ore-
gon trail or helping to make Jt. In
the present year he ha9 driven East
In Knv York nnrl later to Washington

ia, range 2. 11000,
John H. Johnston to Lydla A Wood,

e',4 of tiw'i " 0, town 4k, rango &u.

5ii0,
Ursula, Ilnhlnr U Edwin C. Gerber,

100 urroa aec 28 und Hit, town 2,
raiIKO lit. H000.

Oregon HwikIIkIi Colonization Hoclo-t- y

to Frank Luiidell, uw4 of no'i
h'(! 2, town 6h, ruiiKU I", 40 acre,

li00.
Hlx-rlf- f to Goorgo McGowon, lot 8,

hill 111, Oregon City; lot 2, blk J und
o'i, bill 41. 270.

J. M. Giuliani to Flunk Hunch, lot
5. Iilk 10, Oregon C'Hy. 1500,

Katucudn Kluto Itunk to A. K.
u.,,,,1,. i;i li in in hiu r.

ti;,.u(lt (;;!H

1 1 r 'ii in mi, I r'H rormit IjiihI in til
Oregon uml C'aliforiilu. Ky. Co., lot
mid IiuhIh In ('unemuli. $1.

U. . to Gilbert II. CliiirterH, 10.78
acrea lot 2, hoc 18, town 2h, rango 6.
I'lllelit,

Gilbert If, Chat-ter- lo Kvo h. Moiil-ton- ,

lot 2, aec 18, town 2n, rangn Co,

10.78 acrea. $1.
0. U. Vuiideraho to Frank Jaggar,

all C. F. Vanderuho die In aeca 28 and
2'J, town 3h, rango 2e, $1, I

Jaiioa O. Dickey to S. VV. Ilaiimby,
.27 acrea of John Ilckey die, town

Da, rangu 2e. $300.
Bellwood Land and Imp. Co. to A-

lbert A. Morrlaou, tracta 1 and 13, Ouk
Grove. $2085.

U-- Koth to J. II. Fleck, a' of n w Vi

and nwVi of aw' aec it, town 2a,
rang 4e, 80 acrea. $1050,

John II. Huvlland to Frederick
Cloao, lot 24, blk 7, ICatacada. $050.

John Scott to A. T. & M. O. Dale,
lunda In Friend Colony. $45.

Albert CroMaan to Henry Thompaon,
113 acrea aec. 21, town 0a, rango 2u.

$5500,
W. II. Popo to C. Erlckaon, 19 acre

aec. 4, town 2a, range 2v. $3250.
John lako to ChrlMtopher M. iJike,

w'4 of nw'4 and of a'i of a'4 of
nw'4 of nw!4, aec 30, town la, range

i: $i.
Chan. O. Tledemian to Gottlieb Kel-

ler, led aec29, town 2a, rango le. $25.

Weatern Hanking Co. to City Eata-cad-

n aec. 21, town 3a, rango 4,
Franklin 1'lerco die. 1.

T. J. Keagan to City EHtacada, nw4
28, and aw4 aec 21, Franklin

rierco die. II.
Arthur McKlnuett to Win, M.

Mohnke. lota 1 and 2, blk 15, Wi-
llamette Falia. 11100. .

C. A. Can to Cha. Smith, truntee,
nart John 1'. Glovea die. town 2a,
range 3 and 4o, 100 acrea. $0000.

Julm F. Jennlga, to HaniHen E
ThompHon. lot A, lat add Jeiinlnga'
Lodge, $UCi0,

Herbert Holman ft al. to Meadow-brwi- k

Und and Uveatock Co., 12(1

acre Cha. Cutting die., aec. 3C,

town 4. rango 2e. $17,4oo.
John Dennlaon to Meadowbrook

ljind and Uveatock Co.. ne4 of hoU
and wl4 of aoV. aec 30, town 4a,
rango 2e, 37 acrea. $4840.

i ..i.. t mm... i k It II..1n.im1i
,. 1Illlr.nmll . !G.

town 4a raiiao 2e It
. Rllh

n4 of ne4 of aec 31, town 4a, range
3u. $1. x

Emll Straub to Peter Schlewe. iV4

of ae4, ae'4 of aw4 aec. 30 and no,4
of ne4, tiel4 of ne'4. aec 31, town
4. range 3a. 200 acrea Vi, alao 7V4

acrea aec. 31. . .0900.
J. L. Mattocka to Wm. O. Lamb, 21

acre aec. 25, town 3a, range lo. $10.

Eaitteru Investment Co. to Doro-

thea llehwald, 2 acrea In Samuel
Vance did., No. 61. town 3a, rango 2

e. $30.
E. I Fraley to Otto Stuben, lota

18 and 19 blk. C, Eatacada. $000.

Beautiful Holly Tree.
That are covered with pretty red

bead tho children aak about; these
have been grafted and aro tho boat
to be had; eaully transplanted. Aak
about them aoon a it take year to
grow them and tho number la limited.

A. C. NEWELL,
5U2 Nurseryman, Oregon City.

To atop that pain in the back, that
stlffnesa of the Joinbj and muscles,
take Plnule. They are guaranteed.
Don't suffer from rheumatism, back- -

ncho, klduey trouble, when you get 30
day' treatment for $1.00. A single
dose at bed time prove their merit.
Get them today. Sold by Huntley
Hroa.

0

afo repository for confidences. But
you mustn't talk. dear. You are Just
to get well, and then I'm going to take

, you away for months and months
just you and I. dear."

Eleanor proved a good patient, and
each day found her stronger than the
one gone by. Jack was in attendance
almost as constantly as the nurse and
Mr. Short, and many happy hours he
sat beside her, with her head on hla
shoulder, while he read aloud. One
day as the twilight apnroached she
leaned over and closed the book that
be was rending.

"Jack, dear, you have not told me
that you loved me."

"Why, Eleanor, how can yon say
that. It was the last thing I said last
evening when your mother turned me
out"

"I remember now. but that was yes
terday," she said as she nestled closer
to him. "That was a whole twenty
four hours ago."

"Dear heart." be said, with a smile.
"as each twenty-fou- r hours elapse I
love you that much more. Yon know
that dear, and I don't see why we
have to wait until you get entirely
well. Why not be married quietly,
right here ia this little room, where we
bare been so happy with each other,
and let me nurse you back to health T

"why. Jack, you selfish man! Not
have a wedding, no bridesmaids and
no long, white satin dress with a
train! Ob, bow could you even sug-
gest It? But If you want me to I will,
dear, for when you go far away from
me the .whole light seems to go out
of my life, and It's been dark such a
long time."

Jack's answer was to take ber in bis
strong arms and bold ber close to hla
heart for a moment as he whispered
"Darlhigr

"Jack," Eleanor mcrmured, "I want
to ask you a question that has been
on my mind ever since I regained con-
sciousness. I wanted to ask mother,
but feared to worry her. But if you
will hold me tight I will ask you."

"What is It. dear?" answered Jack.
"Who shot meT And her eyes closed

at she asked the dreaded question.
"The poor count did not do it I

happened to be coming up the grounds
that night as be left you. and I stop-
ped to watch him. lie walked down
the front steps a a" J sauntered over to
the big elm tree at the south end of
the grounds, when from the bushes the
form of a woman appeared, and lo an
Instant she leveled a pistol and shot
at him. She missed him and the bullet
struck you. It all came out In a few
days. It ha since come to light that
the woman was bis wife, whom be de-
serted lu Germany."

"Oh. Jack! What suffering that
wicked man ha caused?"

"Ye. But be op'iied my eyes to
bow precious you were to me. 1 had
taken you for granted, dear, not as a
special .UnsIuk men are 80
eltish "
"Not ou. Jiir!:." slit uiurni'ired a

Ills iiruis ii!ei h run ml her

Gold In Chicken's Crop.

Mrs. Louis Jhonson, of Freewater,
Ore., two years ago heard of a wo-
man finding gold unggets In a chick-
en's crop. Ever since Mrs. Johnson
has been hunting for gold in every
chicken she killed, and Wednesday

before Thanksgiving her persever-
ance was rewarded. She was dress-
ing chickens for Thanksgiving dinner
and found a piece of gold the size of
a pea in the gizzard of one. Mrs.
Johnson is much elated over her find.
Mr. Johnson has been hauling sand
from the Walla Walla river a few
miles below Milton for his chickens
to scratch in, and that is how the
gold is accounted for.

LETTER LIST.

Letter list for week ending Decem-
ber 13, 1907:

Women's list Miss May Agnes,
Mrs. G. V. Oremus, Miss May Roberts,
Mrs. Raymond Selffer.

Men's list A. Kroschel, P. F. Mc-Ge- e,

Eugean Royle, (3044 Main st.

SMALL, IMPROVED FARMS
WANTED.

I have customers for small, improv-
ed farms with stock and farm imple-
ments. Prices ranging from $2000 to
$5000.
49t4 H. E. CROSS.

LIVY STIPP
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Justice of the Peace.

Office In Jagger Building, Oregon City

O. D. EBY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Money loaned, abstracts furnished, land
titt'M t.vmlnpd falna buttled ffAfwral
law business transacted.

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY

PLUMBING

TINNING and

GENERAL JOBBING.

Wind Mills, Pumpsi and Hydrau-

lic Rams a Specialty.

1

Phone 2682.

Oregon City, Oregon.

you in the p.bove entitled suit on or
before the 6th day of December, 1907,
which Is lx weeks after Oct. 27,
1907, the date of tho first publication
of this summons, and If you fall bo
to appear and answer, for want there-
of the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief prayed for in his com-
plaint, to-wi- t: That tho bond of mat-
rimony now existing between yourself
and plaintiff be dissolved. This sum-
mon 1 published pursuant to an or-
der of Hon. Thomas A. McBrlde, Judga-o-

the above entitled Court, made and
entered on the 25th day of October,
1907.

PAUL II. DEADY,
4C-7- t Attorney for Plaintiff.

6UMM0N3.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Julia Bolden, Plaintiff,
YB.

William Bolden, Defendant.
To William Bolden, defendant above

named :

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed agalnat
you in the above entitled suit on or
before Monday, the 2nd day of Decem-
ber, 1907, that being the date fixed by
the court for such, appearance or an
swer in and by the order of court for
the publication of this summons, and
if you fail to so appear and answer,
for want thereof, plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for in
her complaint, to-wi- t: For a decree
dissolving the bonds of matrimony ex-

isting between plaintiff and defen-
dant herein and giving plaintiff an ab-
solute divorce from defendant

This summons is published by or-

der of the Hon. G. B. Dlmlck, Judge of
the County Court, duly made on the
11th day of October, 1907, and said or-

der directs publication of this sum-
mons in the Enterprise not less than
once a week for six successive weeks,
and that you shall so appear and an-

swer on or before the 2nd day of De-

cember. 1907. The date of the first
publication of this summons la the
25th day of October, 1907, and of the
last publication, the 29 the day of .

1907. 46--

W. T. BURNEY,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

A. D. Perkins, Plaintiff,
vs.

Eva H. Perkins, Defendant.
In the name of the Sate of Oregon,
You, Era H. Perkins, are heaeby re-

quired to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you herein, on or
before Saturday, the 21st day of De-

cember, 1907, that day being six
weeks from the first publication of the
summons herein, and if you fail to ap-
pear and answer herein, plaintiff will
appeal to the Court for relief prayed
for in the complaint and filed herein,
to which reference is hereby made,
and more particularly as follows:

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony no wexistlng between the
plaintiff and defendant on the ground
of defendant's wilful desertion and
abandonment of the plaintiff for the
period of more than one year contin-
uously, immediately prior to the nt

of this action, and for
such other and further relief as may
be meet in the premises. ,

This summons is served upon you
by publication thereof for not lest
than six weeks in the 'Oregon City En-

terprise" published at Oregon City in
the County of Clackamas, State of Or-
egon, the place where said suit was
filed and is pending and is published
by order of Honorable Grant B. Dim-mic- k.

Judge of the County Court for
the County of Clackamas, which order
is dated the 28th day of October, 1907,
and is made upon the application of
the attorney for the plaintiff herein.

The date of the first publication of
this summons Is Friday, the eighth
day of November, 1907, and the date
of the last publication of this sum-

mons is Friday, the 20th day of De-

cember, 1907.
" EMMONS & EMMONS and

W. H. FOWLER,
48t7 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court for Clackamas

County, Oregon.
Isaac F. Beals, Plaintiff,

, vs.
Yohanna Katharine Beals, Defendant.

To Yohanna Katharine Beals, the
defendant above named:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled Court and
cause on or before the day next fol-

lowing the expiration of six consecu-
tive weeks from date, of first publi-
cation of this summons, that being
the date fixed by the Court for such,
appearance or answer In and by or-
der of the Court for the publication
of this summons, and If you fall to
so appear and answer, plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief prayed
for in his complaint, to-wi- For a de-

cree forever divorcing plaintiff from
defendant.

This summons Is published by Of-d-

of the Hon. Grant B. Dimlck,
Judge of the County Court for said
county.

The date of the first publication of
this summons is the first day of No--

vember, 1907.
ED MENDENHALL and A. R.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
47t7

LOG CABIN SALOON

BENNETT & FOUMAL

Proprleter.
OREGON CITY, OREGON

"Mis Short, I want you to be my ;

i
wife. I want to take you to my home
In Germany and tench you to love rny i

i

people a they will love you. Will you
haveine?" j

Those word fell from tho Hp of a
;

bniiilsoino German who wa staying at
tho L'llwood lun for tho summer and
who for weeks bad ls-e- a devoted to
tho beautiful Eleanor Short, heiress to
a cool million.

"Oh, Count Andres, thank you so
tun eh, but I am not for other land.
I'm a homo girl pure arid simple.
Your people would not love mo. I Lad
hoped you would go without making
ino say tola."

"You knew, then, that 1 would ask
your

The ulrl drew herself up with a
stately manner and replied:

"Since you do not spnre me why
should I save you? Yes, I knew that
you would."

"American do not know the mean-lu- g

of borne," sneered the count "1

"PEAR IlEAUr! I S UUHMl'F.ED.

could not have gme virbout asking
you, MisB Short, bemuse well. It does
not matter now. I hiu sorry I asked
you, and I trust you will never regret
your answer. You will bear of me
again." And with u stiff bow he left
her.

Eleanor, ouce uiore ou the piazza,
dropped luto an armchair and rocked
slowly back end forth. It was a beau-

tiful night, a night for happiness, not
for tears, and why should she cry?
Yet tears would couie to br eyes. She
did not love the man who bad Just left
her, and she did love some one else.
She did not want a German home nor
a German husband, and she resented
his attack on the American home. She
leaned forward on the rail and sighed.

A shot rang through the stillness of
the night air, followed by a piercing
cream.
In an Instant the conservative pa-

trons of El wood Inn became a clamor-
ous crowd, surging on the piazza from
every direction. The men rushed this
way and that, and In a few momenta
the lifeless form of a woman was car-
ried Into the hotel lobby. Miss Short
bad been shot In the back, perhaps fa-

tally, and her slayer was still at large.
While the doctors worked over the

Injured girl searching parties were or-

ganised to find the assassin. The
grounds were carefully guarded, detec--

man who had fired the shot Bulletins
were Issued from time to time regard-
ing the condition of the patient and
by morning symptoms showed that
there was a chance for her recovery.

With the recovery of conaciousness
came speech, and her first rambling
words were, "Oh, how could he!"

An anxious mother leaned over her
and gently said:

Who, Eleanor, dear?"
The Injured girl gasped, "The count!"

and again lapsed into unconsciousness.
But one count had been at the hotel,

and It did not take loug to find him In
bis room and place him under arrest
lie was placed under heavy bail until
Miss Short either recovered to face
him at tho trial or died.

Days intervened whllo the patient
hung between life and death, but final-
ly she began to pick up the broken
threads and was well on the road to
recovery, ller mother, sitting by the
bedside of the girl, fondly caressing

' i... gaij'
"Jack has been here every day, dear, !

asking and pleading to see you. and
we have promised that he shall be the
first Can you see him today? The
poo,-- boy is almost frantic."

"Yes. mother; 1 want to see him
whenever you say 1 uiny." j

"He has been waiting in the other j

room for two hours, so 1 will call him."
A well built brown faced man op-- !

peared at the door in answer to the
mother's call and knelt down by the
side of the girl, slipping one strong
arm about her shoulders and nestling
his brouzed face close to hers. ,

"Dear heart!" he murmured.
"Why. Jack, mother Is here loklng

with his ox team and covered wagon. tlves were called In and went through
Ills plan la to interest the Government ; tholr usual methods of cross question-I- n

the making of a highway across log the employees of the hotel, and
the continent, t hours dragged by wtth no trace of the

Job Pgmtmg;

Ills driving does not add anything
to the evidences of Its need. But hla
feat has had the effect of calling at-- ;

tentlon to the need of such a road.
And in the common acceptance of
that sentiment Ilea the hope that it,
may be built. j

TUey tell us that the automobile
Industry has only begun; that the
cars for next year will bo bigger than
ever before; that driving about In
America becomes more and more the
purpose of the people owning such j

vehicles. I

If there were a cement road from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, there
would tie a constant procession of
automobiles running In both direc-
tions along that highway. The side
Jaunts Into Interesting territory to
the north or south would be found
easy. Americans would get better
acquainted with America. Millions
of money that is wasted in Europe
would remain here, where It was
made and where It Bhould stay. Ex,

. .t t u i ..ntijinn couniy nas one scnooi wuu-
. i i, n i ....... vu u L a mucin vuy iiuiiu uu huuiuci

which no girls attend. Of course
both are In small remote districts.
Dlstrtct 84, In Fox Valley, near Lyons,
has eight pupils, all of whom are
boys, and District 119, near Sweet
Home, has only five students and all
are girls. Miss Vlda Nanney, a grad-
uate of the normal department of Al
bany College last year, 1 the toucher
In the former district while the five
girls in the latter district are instruct-
ed by Miss essle Parsons.

The Albany Herald says construc
tion work will commence soon on the
extension of the Willamette Valley
Company's electric road from Salem

j south to Albany, and the line will be
llul uiirmuou US BOOH HS lOS31Ultl,
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